
Nadir Tolun Secondary School – 7th Grade – Unit 1 – Worksheet 1

A) Match the adjectives with their opposites.

1. honest a) impatient

2. cheerful b) outgoing

3. generous c) dishonest

4. clever d) careful

5. rude e) mean

6. patient f) stupid

7. quiet g) lazy

8. shy h) serious

9. hardworking i) polite

10.clumsy j) noisy

1) 2) 3) 4) 5)

6) 7) 8) 9) 10)

B) Match the adjectives with their opposites.

1. beautiful a) short

2. slim b) dark

3. tall c) strong

4. old d) plump

5. short e) curly

6. straight f) ugly

7. weak g) young

8. fair h) long

1) 2) 3) 4)

5) 6) 7) 8)

C) Put the adjectives into the correct box.

bald / young / funny / outgoing / well-built / stubborn
punctual / medium-height / middle-aged / helpful

clumsy / attractive / handsome / lazy / punctual / tall
old / thoughtful / selfish / blond / fat / thoughtful

D) Complete with the correct adjectives.

serious / stubborn / lazy / punctual / clumsy / selfish

honest / outgoing / forgetful / helpful / generous / shy

1. Amy never does her homework. She is ………………… .

2. Tony likes meeting new friends. He is ………………..… .

3. Alice is …………………………….. . She always shares
what she has with her friends.

4. Tom is …………………………….. . He never tells lies.

5. Mary never tells jokes. She is …………………………….. .

6. Jack is …………………………….. . He always comes
school on time.

7. My sister is …………………………….. . She can’t talk to
people easily.

8. Sally always breaks something. She is ………………… .

9. I usually forget my books. I am ………………………….. .

10. She is …………………………... She always thinks about
herself.

11. Mike helps poor people. He is ………………………….. .

12. He is …………………….. . He never changes his mind.
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